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In 1057, 1330 Americans were 
killed in train-car crashes.

Young Democrats 
Plan Rally

Tornmre YounR Democrats 
sponsored a political rally at 8 
recently for Glen Anrlroson, 
candidate for Lt. Governor, in 
tho civic auditorium.

Mayor Albert Isen introduced 
the speakers. Dr. Kverett T. Cal- 
vert, a candidate for State Su 
perintendent of Public- Instruc 
tion, will speak on "Educational 
Crisis."

Richard Kevins, president of 
the California Federation of 
Young Democrats clubs, spoke 
on "Business Licenses." He Irf a

| STATE CONTROLLER |

CRANSTON ¥
DEMOCRAT W%

Teddy Muller. Manage* 
Cranston for Controller 
401 S. Vermont. Los Angeles

Steel Executive 
to Address Harbor 
Welfare Board

Howard R Barr, assistant to 
president, Consolidated Western 
Steel Division, United States 
Steel Corp., will Rive the key 
note address at the combined 
annual meeting of the Harbor 
Area Welfare Planning Council 
and the Harbor District Mental 
Health Service on May 27.

The meeting will be held at the 
Plush Horse, 1700 S. Pacific- 
Coast hwy., Redondo Reach. 
Dinner will be served at 7 p.m. 
following a reception at 6:.'10 p.m.

Reservations may be marie bv 
phoning the council office, TE 
3-5227.

candidate for the Board of 
Kc|uali/,ation."

UAW representative Weir 
Russell, showed films on "The 
Right to Work."

The general public Is invited 
to attend the meeting.

Cerebral palsy sometimes fol 
lows a prolonged high fever. 
Fight this vicious erippler with 
a gift to your United Cerebral 
Palsy Association in May.

Brownies Plan 
June Picnic

Mothers of Rrownie Troop 
1'OXO, under the lividershlp of 
Mrs. Ray Ronawit/ and Mrs. 
Paul Eaton, held their meet 
ing in the home of Mrs. 
William Hennessey. In the ab 
sence of the chairman, Mrs. 
Robert Evans, the meeting was 
called to order by Mrs. Paul 
Eaton. A discussion of Day 
Camp was held.

Plans were made for a family 
picnic in June and the following 
committee chairmen appointed: 
Mrs. C. M. Christensen, enter 
tainment; Mrs. Donald Coleman. 
refreshments.

Mrs. A. D. Hawkins and Mrs. 
Donald Coleman will be in charge 
of the troop activities during 
summer vacation.

The next meeting will l>e held 
in the home of Mrs. Ray Rona-
Wlt7,.

Those present at the meeting 
were: Mines. Ray Ronawitvc, 
Donald Coleman, dlenn Dawson, 
('. M. Christensen, Joe De Orio, 
Wiley Duncan, Paul Eaton, 
James Faust, Albert Hawkins, 
William Hennessey, Don Kerns, 
Russell Milligan, Charles Ringey, 
and Russell Trader. The troop 
is sponsored by Carl Steele PTA.
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Danger of Law 
Violations in 
Auto Deaths Told

More than 38,000 persons were 
killed in automobile accidems 
during 1057, William W. Kirm 
of 25MO Matfield dr., Torrance, 
representative for the Harwarde 
Mutual, pointed out today.

He asserts that nearly all fa. 
talkies are the result of law 
violations.

King said that the^e "mur- 
<lors" will continue until motor 
ists accept the fact that accidents 
are caused, they don't Just ha 
pen, and that every traffic 
l-'itor is a potential killer.
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GRAND OPENING — Dwlght Eubank, right, 
owner of Eubank Rambler, which will hold its 
grand opening today, hands gold license plate 
holder to "Chubbie" Griffin, general sales man

ager. Eubank has resided in this area for 34 
years and is a graduate of Narbonne High 
School.

MUSIC HALL 1326 SARTORIAVE. 
Downtown Torrance

BUSINESS
S25,000 INVENTORY MUST BE SOLD IN 10 DAYS! *'"

Goodybe, Torrance ... Our Loss Will Be Your Gain... We Must Raise Cash Immediately 
to Satisfy Our Creditors ... Every Item Is Guaranteed to Be at Cost or Below.. We Dare 
Anyone to Compare Our Prices ... All Sales Final... EASY TERMS!

—————— FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED BASIS ——————
$3,000 Stock of

Records
LONG 
PLAY

RECORDS
Reg. 49c .................................... 10

Reg. $1.49 95:.
Reg. $3.98 ........................... ea.

$240

Reg. $4.98 ......^.«................. ea.
$310

Reg. $5.95 ea,

Audio Fidelity . . . RCA . . . Columbia 
MGM . . Verve . . Urania .. Liberty, etc.

^ ~w

I HI-FI'S
MUST GO!

8900

CONSOLE WITH RADIO
hoot* from Philco, Zenith, Hoffman, Packard 

Ball, Motorola, Many Imports

TELEVISIONS

DELUXE

TABLE MODELS
CONSOLES

PORTABLES

Brand N*w
Factory 

Wararnty

HURRY! HURRY! 10 DAYS ONLY

USIC HALL
RECORDS HI-FI'S TELEVISION

1326 SARTORI AVE.   DOWNTOWN TORRANCE
Open 10 a. m. to 9 p. m.—Sunday, 1 to 6 p. m. FAS-8313

Eubanks Rambler Agency to 
Hold Grand Opening Today

Dwlght Eubank Ramler, new 
est Torrance new car dealership, 
will hold its grand opening to 
day in its headquarters, 1885 
Torrance blvd.

Owner Dwight Eubank has re 
sided in this area for 34 years, 
and he and his wife are both 
Narbonne High School graduates.

The agency will handle the 
complete Rambler and Metro 
politan lines with the accent on 
big car convenience at low pur 
chasing and operating cost.

Eubanks has been in the auto 
motive business in the Torrance 
area for the past six years, and 
formerly was general manager of 
Vel's Ford.

His dealership will include a 
complete sales and service as 
well as parts departments, with 
factory trained mechanics to as 
sist motorists.

Immediate delivery on Ramb-

New Apartment 
Plaza Now Leasing

Grand opening of "Lo.vlon 
Plaza, a 59-unit apartment de 
velopment at Loyton ave. and 
Newton st, in South Torrance, 
will be held this week end.

Rentals will be accepted in the 
office located at the site of the 
10 buildings which make up the 
development.

The two largest buildings, the 
15-unit Tanhaven and Gilcrest, 
have swimming pools. Apart 
ments are available furnished 
and unfurnished, and range from 
one-bedroom units to two bed 
rooms and « den.

All units are equipped with 
sundecks, and some have private 
patios and ample storage and 
closet, room is provided. Built- 
in split level construction with 
large picture windows, the units 
are cedar paneled with disposals, 
sliding glass doors in the bath 
rooms.

The apartments were con 
structed by Gilbert Sellan while 
Chris Sorensen. Realtor, is the 
property manager. Carpeting is 
provided in the furnished apart 
ments while accoustical ceilings- 
have been installed in all units.

lers will be available. "Chubby" 
Griffin, well known to Torrance 
area residents .will serve as gen 
eral sales manager.

The Eubanks arc the parents 
of two boys who are now at 
tending Torrance Hig-h School.

Polio Booster 
Shots Urged by 
Chamber Group

Poliomyelitis is still a threat 
to our community, warns Dr^ 
Rodney Stetson, chairman of the 
Public Health Committee of the 
Torrance Chamber of Commerce.

The committee asks the help 
of all parents in seeing that their 
families are adequately vaccin 
ated ag.-finst polio.

Dr. Stetson said that with 
summer comes the polio season. 
Some 40.000,000 persons under 
ape 40 still have had no vaccina 
tion or only one or two injec 
tions. Many of these will con 
tact polio and thus keep the dis 
ease alive. The third or booster 
dose is most necessary.

The committee urges all peo 
ple in the area to RO to their 
private physician now if they 
are not up to date on polio in 
jections. Dr. R* A. Kopan, dis 
trict health officer, states that 
Y>olio immunizations will not be 
available through the local 
health department, this summer.

FOR 18 YEARS YOUR 
STATE LEGISLATOR

KNOW YOUR MAN

Vince Thomas
I* on* of California'* leading Demo 
crats. Atty. G*n. Brown one* describ 
ed Vlnce as "one of the finest legis 
lators In California." Assemblyman 
Thomas has served the «8th District for 
18 years. Vince has lived In the dis 
trict for 40 years. He Is an alumnus 
of Santa Clara and Lovola Unlversi-J 
ties, where he studied law after being 
graduated In 1»32 with a Ph. B. degree 
from Santa Clara. He Is a devoted 
family man, and with his wife, Mary 
Dl Carlo Thomas, and their two chil 
dren, Mary Virginia, *'a, and Vincent 
Jr., 3'a, makes his home In San Pedro.

Vince Thomas
Has one of the most "Consistently 
Good" voting records of any represent-^ 
stive In the Legislature. He Is an 
sdvocate of efficiency and economy In, 
Government. He Is for improved local 
and state highways and is regarded as 
ono of the better Informed assembly 
men on highway construction. He stands 
for adequate and realistic benefits for 
the aged and needy; blind and Infirm; 
and crippled children. He Is a staunnch 
supporter of Public Parks and Play 
grounds; beneficial veterans legislation; 
strong national and state defense; rap 
id mass transportation and necessary 
Water Rights for the "development o« 
Southern California.

ON HIS RECORD

Wilmington Man 
Is Song Writer

A ballad called "Lonesome and 
Blue," written by Henry S. Wea 
ver of Wilmington and co-mem 
bers of the Valle/, Music and 
Record club, has won a place 
among the top 20 tunes chosen 
by a Hollywood board of review. 
The co-writers are Diltz and Cor- 
win of Long Reach, and the 
club's assistant accompanist, Jan 
et Pearson of San Pcdro.

Weaver's song was presented 
to the club by Verna Flynn, who 
sang and accompanied herself at 
the piano. Weaver's first song, 
"There at. Your Side," a sacred 
solo composition, was dedicated 
to his friend and music teacher, 
the late Kathryne Ruffington of 
Torrance. It has been featured 
at local churches, community 
sings and club meetings.
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OPEN PLAY
EVERY NITE

(Excopt Tutsdayt)

Enjoy leisure hours with 
friends and neighbors 
throughout the summer 1 
evenings at ...

BOWL-0
DROME &«a-Jfe A

220th at Western Ave. 
Phone FA 8-3700

s


